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Summary of Quotations 

1. Systems exercise the mind, but faith enlightens and guides it. -- Voltaire 
2. Economy is a great revenue. -- Cicero 
3. I would rather excell others in knlodc than in power. -- Addison 

Product ton Maintainod in Juno 

Productiveoporations wore practically maintained in Juno at the high level of the 
preceding month. The advance in industries ongagod on war production counterbalanced 
the doolinos In the operations of industries producing for civilian consumption. 

Recossion was shown in most of the factors indicating the trend of mineral production. 
Gold receipts at the Mint, however, wore 398,695 fine ouncos against 393,710. The increase 
was less than normal for the soascrn. Coal production advarcod from 1,299;694 tons to 
1,367,563. The adjusted index consequently moved up about 5 points to 137.4. The flour 
milling industry was loss active in the latest month for which statistics are available. 

Inspected slc.ughtorings indicating the trend in the moat-packing industry recorded a 
gain over May. Considerablc inorcaso was recorded in the slaughtoririgs of cattle and hogs 
after the usual adjustment. The output of factory chooso increased to 32.8 million poinde 
from 24.3 million and the output of creamery butter was 41.4 million pounds against 29.2 
million. The increases, however, wore loss than seasonal cxpootations. 

The consumption of raw cotton was noanly 15 million pounds against 17.1 million, 
considorablo declines having boon shown in the adjusted index. Newsprint production 
showed slight incroasc after adjustment, the total having been 242,762 tens against 251,831. 

The now business obtinod by the construction industry was at a considerably higher 
level. The tQtal was '46.8 million against ')23.9 million. Carloadings continued at a 
high level, the total baving been 286,506 against 283,434. The index of cold storago 
holdings increased from 168.3 at the first of May to 173.4 at the first of Juno. The 
standing on the same date of last year was178.7. Grain inarkotirgs showed loss than 
seasonal advance in the month under review. The index based on 5 grains recoded from 
84.3 to 82.8. A contrast was prcsantcd by livestock markotings, the indox for which 
advanôod sharply from 80.9 to 113.8. Saics of each of the four main classes shOwed marked 
gains. Cattle salos wore 63,060 against 48,568 and hog sales advanced from 69,578 to 
75,032. 

Busioss Factors in June Coiparod with May and with the Same Month of I.st Year 
June -- 	Juno May 	-- 
1942 1941 1942 

Fhysical Volume of susInoss ....; ....• 1935-3-100 * 	- 137,1 1118 
Gold Receipts at Mint Fine ounces 398,695 405,631 • 393,710 
Factory Choose Production ... lb 32,839,441 25,989,480 24,276,008 
Creamery Buttor Production;.;.....; lb '11 0 412,104 40,591,200 29,167,784 
Newsprint Production;. 	;;.......; tons 212,762 273,697 251,831 
Contracts  46,756,200 85,747,500 23,895,400 
Carloadings .......;. Wo o  286,506 271,272 283,434 
Cotton Consumption lb 14,970,262 15,915,739 17,064 0 741 
Slaughtorings - 
Cattlo and Calves... 	.......;,; No 150,059 154 0 080 153,863 
Shoop - and Lwnbs; 	. No. 33,981 39,947 20,017 
Hogs No 462,904 402,302 534 0 102 

BankDobits.,, 	 ....... 000 3,767,042 ,240,630 3,790,964 

* Tho indox of the physical volurio of business according to preliminary calculations 
showed a slight increase over the preceding month. 
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Visible Supply of Thoat 

The visibic supply of Canadian wheat on July 17 totalled 404,007,803 bushols oompc.rod 
with 404,134,905 a week oarlior and 461,618,414 on tho corresponding data last year. T 
omount in transit on the lakes was 2,011,2 211 bushols compared with 4,296,654° a year ago, - 
and the total in transit by rail was 19,465,862 bushels compared with 21,709 0 890 last year. 

Primary Markotings of Whoat 

Whoat receipts in the Prair&o PraVinoos during the wook ending July 17 omountod to 
4,819,346 bushels oomparod with 3,456,518 in the provious week and 7,087,773 in the cor-
responding week last year. By provinces the rocoipts wofo as follovrs , firos within 
brackets being thoso for 1941: Mitoba, 478,708(624,495) bushels; Saskatchowan, 3,011,802 
(3,734,216); Alborta, 1 0 328,836(2,729 0 062). 

zirkotings for the fifty wooks ending July17 a.ggrogatod 209,124,611 bushels compared 
with 444,076,736 in the corresponding period of the provious crop yod:f. Tatals follow by 
provincos, with figures for 1941 in brackots: Manitoba, 40,041,204(55,974,230) bushols; 
Saskatchewan, 106,059,669(235,362,970); Alborta, 63,023,738(152,739,536). 

Area of Field Crops in 1941 

According to proliminaij figures based on the 1941 Dominion Census of Agriculture, 
the total area of field crops in Canada  at that dato was 55,895,937 acres as comp'od with 
57,925,483 on the corresponding date in 1931, a dooroasc of 2,029,546 acrôs or 3.5 per cant. 
The dooroaso was confined to the provincos of Now Brunswick,T Saskatchewan, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Eda.rd Island, Ontario, which showed decreases of 10.9, 10.7, 10.3, 7.8 and 3.6 
per cont, rospootivcly. The othor provincos shwod increases ranging from 0.2 per cent 
in Alberta to 14.2 per ccitt in British Columbia. 

The total area of wheat, mainly durum and other spring scan, decreased by 4,473,265 
acres or 17.0 per cant between 1931 and 1941. The total area sewn to oats, buokwhoat, 
peas, potatoes, grain hay, turnips and swodos also showdd decreases during this period. 
The decrease in the area smon to huokwhot was confinod, hocvor, to the Eastern Provinces. 
The total area of barley increased by 1,513,000 acres or 39.9 per cent during the ton year 
period. Increases wore also shown in the total areas sown to spring and faIl ryo, flax-
aced, boans, mixed grains, cultivated hay, corn for onsilago nd tobacco. 

Coso of Elcctricity for Domostic Service 

The Canadian consumptionof eloctkicity for rcsidential lighting, cooking, ote. 	- 
during 1940 aggregated 2,436,572,000 kilowatt hours comparod with 2,310,891,000 in 1939. 
The total numbcr of domestic customers served during thoyo2r was 1,694,388 Coriparod with 
1,623,672 in 193, and the average monthly bill was 2.28 compared with 12.25. Residents 
ofPrinoo Edward Islandpaid an average monthly oloctrióity bill of 32.75, Nova Scotia, 
32. 12, Now 3runswick 2. 32, Quebec 31. 78, Ontario $2. 34, Manitoba. 33. 42, Saskatohewan $3.39, 
Alberta 32. 73 and British Columbia and Yukon $2. 36. 

This covers all classes of dontostic services and the consumptions varied oonsidorc.11f 
as botwoon provinces and ninioipa1itios. The avorago monthly consumptions for the pro-
vinces were as fo].1ows° Prince Edward Island, 49 kilowatt hours, Nova Scotia49, New 
Brunswio 48, Quobcc 60, Ontario 163, Manitoba 330, Saskatchewan 70, Alborta,54, Britieh 
Columbia and Yukon 81, Extonsivo uses for cooking and wator heating are the ohiof 
factors for the high c.voragos in Ontario and Manitoba, 

Building. Permits in June 

The value of building permits issuàd by municipalities roportiig to thc Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics in Juno was $9,979,288 comparedwith $9,250,895 in the previous month 
and $11,693,494 in the corresponding month last year. The total for the first six months 
of 1942 was 348,339,891 compared with 63,706, 558 in the corresponding pQriod of 19410 

Of the Juno permits, residential construction acountod for $6,325,452, institutional 
$1,068,358, commercial 784,850, industrial $1,711,705 and other building 88,923. Of tho 
total value in Juno; now oonstruction totalled 37,192,682 and additions, e.ltoro.t ions and 
repairs, 2,786,606. 
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Financitg of Motor Vchicic Sales 

Finencing of ncv and used motor vehicles in Juno totalled 6,712,with a finanood valuo 
of 02,287,731, dovn 69 per cone in number and 77 per cent in omount of financing from the 
21,396 vehicles fir,ancod to the oxionx of 09,798,562 in June a year ago, During the first 
half of the current year, salcs of 36,798 vohiclos hc.vc boon finanocd f or an aiount of 
014,928,681, decreases of 66 cr cent in number and 7 per cent in anount of financing 
boing rccordodbolow tho 109,534 units financed for 051,900,736 in the oorrospondiug 
period of 1941 

Now vehicle financing declined 91 per ont in number a nd 90 per cant in amount of 
financing below Juno of 1st ye:. , the 383 units finanecd for 367 0 163 in tho month undor 
review comparing with 4,351 new Vbhicics financed for $3,751,151 in Juno, 1941" Doclinos 
of 63 por cant in number and 68 per cant in amount of firncing bclot; Juno last yoar 
occurred in the used vohicla field. 	horo were 6,329 transactions involving $1,920,568 in 
June this year as coparod with 17,045 units with a financed value of 6,047,421 in the 
same month of 1941 

S1cs of GLsoline 	1 pri1 

Returns received by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics from thc gasolino departments 
of the Provincial Govornricnts in April show that retail sales of gasoline in April tot11od 
60,782,000 eo.11ons compared with 71,592,000 in March and 83,077,000 in April lcCst year. 
The total for the four months endod iLpril was 243,182,000 compared with 232,145,000 in the 

corresponding period of 1941 

Solos iii April were as follcxrs by provinces, with figures for tho some mont1 last Ycar 
in brackets: Prince Edward Island, 434,000(296,000) ga1lon; Nova Scotia, 2,705,000(6,0 
253,000); Now Brunsviick 1,178,000(1,621,000); Quobee 8,615,000(12,171,000); Ontario, 
25,427,000(36,348,000); Manitoba, 3,336,000(3,982;0005;  Sasthcn 6,000,000(7 8 456,000); 
Alberta, 7,582,000(8,900,000); British Columbia, 5,505,000(6,050,0005. 

Production of Petroleum 

The Can~dian oitput of petroleum and natural gasoline in May totallod 892,553 barrols 
comprcd with 846652 in the previous month and 843,134 in the oorroponding month last 
year. Ffoduction during the five months ending May amounted to 4,388,260 barrels comparod 
with 4,054,960 in the corresponding period of 1941. 

Production of Natural Gas 

-Natural gas prduotion in May omôuntôd to 3,076,658,000 oubia fact as comparod'with 
3,675,660 in tho previous month and 2,676,783 in the corresponding month last yoctr. Tho 
total for thc first five months of this yoar was 21,083;130,000 cubic foot as compad 
with 19,255,695,000 in the corresponding period of 1941. 

_ ~cd r L9!00 

i; Monthly Financing of Motor Vehicle Solos, Juno (10 cents). 
2; Building Permits Issued in Juno (lo cents). 	- 

3; Tcicgraph&c Crop Report, Prairie Provinces (10 cents). 
49 Petroleum and Natural Gas Production, May; and Gasoline Solos, April (10 cents). 
5. Traffic Report of Railways, April (i oonts), 
6; Arca of Field Crops, 1941 (10 conts). 
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